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INTERNAL TAXE3

There la such contrariety of opinion In
regard to the collection of revenue by
Internal taxation as may seriously embar-
rass

¬

legislation at this session of congress
unless the democrats can get together
upon sonio plan of action

Mr Clevelands suggestion of nn expe-
dient

¬

for increasing the revenues of the
government by Imposing a tax tempo-
rarily

¬

on corporations docs U6t seem to
meet with general favor and there is a
good deal of opposition Inside ou well as-
outslda of the democratic party to tax-
ing

¬

Incomes
Tlio bill Introduced In the house on

ffucsday provides for the levying of a tax
on incomes of over J3ftM annually suf-
ficient

¬

to meet tho amount required for
payment of pensions If such a bill were
enacted Into a lair and the tax which It
provides for rigidly enforced any deficit
In the revenues which mightresult from
reductions In the customs duties would
easily bo made up but It Is probably
too early to predict what action congress
jnny tike In regard to such a tax A poll
of congress taken some time ago showed
that a majority of all the democratic
members favored taxing incomes but
thero seems to bo no hurry about Intro ¬

ducing such a tax measure although It-

js a well recognized fact that there can bo-

no considerable tariff reduction without
aome means of Increasing the volume of
Internal revenue

BLOODY BniDLD BACKDOWN

Governor Watte of Colorado has con-

cluded
¬

not to call that extra session of the
State legislature
It Is probibly not ro much n case of

yielding to publlo sentiment as of rec-
ognizing

¬

tlio logic of executive lmpotency
Governor Waltes visionary flnanclnl

scheme was about as ridiculous ns any-
thing

¬

could be but nil heart was set on-

It nnd ho would most probably hnva car-
ried

¬

It out if it had been In his power to-

do to Tortunately for Colorado the ex-

ecutive
¬

Is without any law malting pow-

er
¬

and his scnemo of manufacturing sil-

ver
¬

money with the aid of Mexico which
should bo a legal tender In Colorado and
the sister Republic only rould not bo car-
ried

¬

out without legislative action to put It
imo effect The governor evidently dis-
covered

¬

that his scheme would not hnvo
legislative approval nnd that If he should
call the legislature to meet In special ses-
sion

¬

tho only result would be an early ad-

journment
¬

without any favorable action
on anything tho governor might recom-
mend

¬

It wns for this reason perhaps
ritlur than any proper respect for Intelli ¬

gent publlo opinion that the governor re-

con tdered and abandoned his purpose to
call a special session If tho populism of
Colorado had secured control of the law-
making branch of the government as well
n < i tlir ixecutlve there Is ne knowing to-

wret ridiculous nnl oxtraVngnnt extents
th y might have gone under the leadcr-
eblp if the wild and wool wader In-

Mnjd to the bridle

WILL STAND BV THJ PItnSIDENT

There are Indications that th demo
cratn In congress have realised the ne-

pwlty of lining up with the ptTBlleut-
Mr Clevelands positive charaater and

hi uttw Inability to court popularity On
linen which he consider bsnenth the dlg-
jiit of bis high office may be the inuue-
of bis lu k of that Individual eyinjiathj-
nnd support nlileh tho time server more
readily obtains fDm politicians of a cer-

tain
¬

port but even those who do not like
him personally because of hi un > folding
convl Itlons of publlo policy can not fall
to admlro his rugged honesty aiyl con-
sistency

¬

There are members of his own party
who hate been somowliat estranged from
him on account of his failure to meet
their expectations In the direction of pat-
ronage

¬

distribution and thero nro others
who havo disagreed with his Interpreta-
tion

¬

of the party platform In regard to
silver nnd possibly as to thn tariff Thero
bus been heretofore loo manifest a dis-
position

¬

on the part of some of these to
ron nln nitwit nhlle the prosldunts polit-
ical

¬

foes tha foes of tho demncrulla-
pnrtv were brutally attacking not only
his personality but tho principle of hi-

pnrtv In tho very nature of tilings the
executive can not fall to encounter op-
position and create some heijrt burnings
within hlH own political household so Ions
ns thero are more demands for the orfloiR
within his gift than there are offices with
which to supply thom And this Is one of
the main elements of weakness of every
ndmlnlHtratlon during Its first years If
pot to tho end ot the term The cense
less warfjre of the outs against the Ins
Is not confined to tho struggle between
opposing political factions But whatever
jiiuy be tlio grounds of personal rancor or-
iliic intent or difference of opinion with
refer nee to questions not distinctively
pntlnnn democrats owe It to themselves
in 1 to their party to stand by the admin
I nation when In their Judgmont the ad-

ministration
¬

Is buttling for the principle
of democracy and of democratic govern-
ment

¬

ns handed down by the fatheis of
right Juxtico nnd honor

Tho extreme republican partisans In con-
gress like Hoar of Massachusetts and
Boutolle of Maine and the extremely par-
tisan

¬

republican press find no language too
coarse no epithets too vile to apply to the
president of the United Btates because
ot his refusal to Indorse a wicked anil
outrageous conspiracy by which a handful
of constlon eless advonturtr and lunj
grabbers led by an accredited American
minister Bought to overturn and by tin
nld of tho naval power of the United
Btatrs did overturn the government of a
friendly powrr and themselves usurp
control under the flag of a government
which has never before sought the acqui-
sition ot territory by Intrigue or force ofarms The porpuratlon of tho outrage In
the Sandwich Islands occurred under a re-
publican

¬

administration nnd was engl-
neercd by a lepresentatlvo of that ad-
ministration The republicans In oongreiie-
nnd the republican party organs are tri
lag to sustain that outrage while demo

3r

cratlc sentiment Is almost unanimous In-

eondemnntlon of it According to a Wash-
ington special it Is contemplated bp the-
n use eommltea on foreign nflalrs to re-

port
¬

a resolution condemning the Harri-
son administration lor Its course III the
Hawaiian matter and loderslng the course
of President Cleveland

Surli a resolution would brine tho mat
tar up for discussion on Us merits and
the democrats have no used to tear th
effect on tlie intelligence of the oountr-
rn American people like fair play and
they can centrally be tmstfd to sustain
tlio right

MAYtln A pahty MteAsunia
There Is a disposition to draw party

lines on tho atlnileMoh of the Territories
of Ailzona HuM Mexico nnd Utah to
Statehood

An Bastern paper which Is violently
opposed to tho admission of any more
Western Stales because of their attitude
on lue financial question says the repub-
licans wl ay low ahd Bay nothing after
the manner of Brer llabblt until lots
Statchbod bills come up for final action
and then they will enow their hand

If however the bills for admitting
these Territories to tho Union upon nn
equality with tho other Slates is pushed
as a part measure by tho democrats
and opposed by tho republicans as against
the policy of ihelr party there can be-
Httlo doubt of the result Tho demo-
crats

¬

liavo a sutflclilnt ntnjorlty In the
scnato to carry any party measure
through even without the populist rein-
forcement

¬

which might confidently bo
counted on In r gard to tho Btatchood
bills which hove nlready passed tho house
The republicans probably count on some
democratic support in their opposition
but this would hardly materialize to an
extent sufficient to bo of any fconsider
cranio help Assuming the purpose of
these bills to bo to strengthen tho hold
tt the domoelots on tlio senate the
Philadelphia Ledger declares It Is strange
that the democrats have not thought of
dividing up Texas Into five States

It has a deinocrutlb majority big
enough to go round nnd was admitted
Into the Union with the understanding
that It might bo thus dlvldtd when It
should grow In population to uoh an
extent as to warrant division sajs the
Lodger and what Is said Is quite true
but the Lodger mistakes the temper of
the Texas democrats very much It It sup-
poses

¬

they would far n moment consider
the dismemberment of the State merely
to secure partisan political ndvantngo
In tho National congress Textms love
Texas a Unionists lovo tho Union and
to talk of division In Texas Is political
treason U the Ledger knew Texas and
Texans It would never suggest the idea
of disturbing Its autonomy But all this
Is apart from tho question of giving to
other Teriltorlos whnt was not denied to
Texas when application was mAdo for
admission to the sisterhood ot States
If Arizona New Mexico nnd Utah hate
fulfilled nil tho requirements us to popu-
tatbn etc lo endue thom to Statehood
their political party preferences ought
not to cut any flguro in dealing with their
application

One reason why Stevens was so anxious
for Hawaiian nnncxatlon was Hint thesugar Interests ot the Islands had been
somewhat Interfered with by the Mc-
Klnley law Claus Sprdckels Co want-
ed

¬

to get Into the American market on an
equal footing with the home producer

An > how aalvestons little grab game
didnt work very much to her advantage

The presidents idea seems to bo to have
the democrat bring the llawnllsn matter
before congress on lis mcrlls and chal-
leng the republicans lo battle In that
case It Is easy to predict who would get
tho worst of lt

Thor Seems lo havo been a good dent
of sugar In tho Stuvena Hawaiian annex-
ation

¬

scheme

Mr Swift the republlcun nominee for
mayor of Chicago was defeated by his
demoorstlo opponent another Illustration
Of tho nld nrtagn that tlio race Is not al-
ways

¬

to tho swift

The departing visitors who have been
doing Houston this week nearly all oarry-
a guwd deal ot Christmas home wllh
thom

It will be observed that Galveston did
not ask the Sun la Io to give an excursion
rate Into Houston from points along its
line but only out of Houston into Galves-
ton

¬

It would seem that In the estimation of
the esteemed Waco News honesty In a-

puWIo official is a very Immaterial attrl-
bute

That Gonzales verdict seems to be about
tho thing Texas la the boss Sloto of the
Union Houston Is the boss city uf Texas
and The Post I tha buss paper of tlio
Stole

Tlin now from the Biaslllan revolution
Is so conflicting Hint It is hard to say to
what extent the report of a conflict con-
flicts

¬

wllh the truth

It to yield ones convictions for the
purjso of placating ones enemies Is the
lust of the shroud politician then Mr
Cleveland Is not a shrewd iiollUclan-

In Gilvestons prapaintlons to entertain
STiUO of Die Houston eveumloiilsta theie-
wu a suggestion of lutus labor lost
They didnt go that way

TJtE auNDAY POST

Port Worto Mill
llio illusion 1cift of Sunday was one

of tne grinii wines ever nt fi jm a
luweipap r ortlce in Texas and it rellect-
triil t on t f niaaiUBCM uf that paper andlexa joiiinaliMii-

Palentino Times
Too lloust i Sunday Post complet W-

ee lso i i > hlng hiuiorio pubrwned In
I tx ojiJ tn ever dLpart ent It w i
b ifi liy fcO ten up a credit aUko to uhe-
uioft unj ttie publishers

Wacj MOV-
4Tho bundny Million ot the Houston lV > twas lor lxe a rooud breaker contain ¬

ing forty pages WU columns 185 ot vvnloh-
w j paid udvertuknc mutt r and over
ihmeHfoirta of it oy llustun paupe
it was a iilBidid showing fir Houston
uurt spkiiilkily prejentts by The Pas
llrenliam Banner

The Hou iton Post of Sunday last withlis foil p gt ant an an supplementset Iho pac In Texas Jounuls i It was
the largest paper ever Issued lu tie realiiuie uf Texas Breniaiii was leprmumt
el nltli an entire pugo-

Illimtlne Pr-
Siimluy s Houston Part was Itie lareuand best paper ever publtsHoJ In T uWe o r rtulale the manarenei of the

tia icr it duployed enterprise and eiurgyb h o wtreh Th p t hi l y aiIt learned Uto North that ttie South wu
n t o nd n uu nal an liu uroved biyond nl doupt tlut The Vo ft the beatpaper In Texas

Liredo Tlmr-
slb II ii to Iost of last Hundiy waforty es and an art nuiiplcin l andclaims ilit It I tic lir t ntvvs up

ever puUJUied in Texas Its a stunmr

norsToisr daily post Thursday Mon TNa December 21 1893

irjre but who can find lime W read such
iloilf Tng extnme of t rV n rub
I isli ng big dailies Is certainly ah m-

reac ed and the reaction w II doubtless
resu t before I g In h Popularity of-

ii wtu uf iitws coi-
flensed as fw people tttn afford to spend

> much or Ihelr sine in keeping dp wiU-
icuncni ovmti
Cdrr us < >hristl Tallera lxtay a wai on of The Hotrrton Post
Wt a record breaker as f Texasn in opera gi a contained fifty psge-
sir egni kctumm each a d was the l
dslly r er ever issutd from the Ttxa-
preis Ifle lnn ki iefulnly laklng its
i nk not only among uie great ours U-
or tne South but among the gnwu Jour-
nals

¬

of tliu Union As well To Bhoae wild
lifiow l li iiny b 1V e It eime underIts pretttrft bUstnetn and edl orUtl man
ntfement its suocesi is Ittlo short ofpn romennl aiid what is mo Jt urprslng
it otcms to prosocr most in dull times

D cibnn ItfrtM
HUnonyf lljusron Poit rontnlned by

fa tlio rno t cttslitable rtiowing for Bern
ham tnn h ever be n c it Inert m any
olnillsr publc Ion ttv t has come un1 r-
ojr nolcc Two solid columns f rentinmat or a n i g in t most conuorvat v4manner i e advontnees nnd opporunltl s-

olfered for the prolltsblc lnveMm nt ofCipftal nn l six c lumns of a tractive ami-
w ll dls nyed adv rtlstme i <s We re
pept tho li le thing reflects great crediton Brenhwm enterprise nnd Is a showing
Of which a clt Zens we should fej very
proud an 11 allows to the world that itr ii
hnm Is one of the solid tawns of Texas

business mATTnns
Chicago December 10 Brodstreets-

stntcment of the vlslblo showing and a
lighter Increase than was expected nnd
reports of bujflng for export sent wheat
up a trlflo today and May closed Uc high-
er

¬

than yesterday Corn nnd oats gained
ie and 4c respectively
Provisions Wore strong then weak nnd

strong again nt tho close with pork and
lord slightly higher and ribs a trifle
Ion er

Clinppcll Hill Fntliirc-
Brenliam Texas December M The firm

of Slatthows ft lcder of Chappell Hill
dealers In general merchandise filed a
deed of trust In the county clerks office
at iP2t oclock today In favor of Dr P-
M ltayrar to satisfy the following pre-
ferred

¬

creditors
Ilogers IIprint 300 Leon II Blum

Galveston WMo John Carlisle Chappell
JIlll t8 Vm hhelnatcbi Clinppcll Hilllltia5 Bidchardt Becker A Cc HreiilmiiiWSH Menslng Bros Co Galveston

H8V Moses Loeb Co New Orleans
B 10 Sanders Meyer New Orlenns

B Mntx Blum Galveston oaB-
iMsyileld Woolen mills Ma field Ky
IHO 66 Brasher Helclinrdt 4 Co Hous ¬

ton HI 75 Moore MrKtnnoy Co Gul-
vestoti Jlll02 J St Burroughs Co Aus

llosenneld Co Galvestontll ro

Tnllnrc nt WrKliincjr-
Jfcianney Texan December 20 II W-

Ardlngcr dealer In dry goods nnd notions
mtdo a general assirnment today to 11-

T Dowell for the benefit of consenting
creditors Assets are less than liabilities
Credltois asldo fiom local banks are
Northern

Will Iteniimr Operiitloun-
NewcaMle Pa December SO The Shc-

nango Valley glass works will start up
tomorrow giving tmploinent to itno men

Vriitlicr Iltfnrinittlon
The high pressure urea has moved oast

ward to the C i volley nnd the Atlantic
btates while a i area of low pressure
litis made Us appearance over the ex-
treme

¬

northwest anit will probably move
southwest over the Missouri valley Thurs-
day

¬

I he temperatuie nan risen over the
Northwest rim naa retained nearly sta-
tlonniy elsewhere lln weather Is gen-
erally clear except over Texne where It-
Is cloudy

Lncnl Porovliat
Local forecast for Texas for tho twen-

tyfour
¬

hours ending nl 12 mdnlght De-

cember
¬

2f
North Central Hast Sauthwest Texas

Generally fair warmer
Coast District Scattered showers

warmer
TODAYS WiaATHKU-

Wnshlnqlon Perrmber 20 Kastern
Texas Showers southetly vlnd slight-
ly warmer In northern jiortlon

Ills Arithmetic Off Porty PiiRe
Victoria Times

Sundays Houston Post wns a thlrt
two page record breaker and was proba-
bly

¬

the largest publication of this kind
ever Issued in Texas Tt was teeniing with
late news and big display ads which It

true Index to lhi iiuispeilty emprprl >

and push of Houstons broad gauged bui1-
ueiui men

iloiiKtnn Iiilliiir rrlslty
Han Antonio Light

Thli Is festival week tn Houston and
that city will have more on Its hands
that will tax Its powers of entertainmentthan it has hod tor a decadt Tle piospu makes the Bajoii Clt teol frisky

Nut IiKmiiUmI fir HilKnrs
San Antonio Jjgnt-
Tlio dally tiewbpupor that comes to th

bus editors dfk oa tin exchange ooir-
n fntv pnges of gmcrnl inatlor Is wnriHimii tu the ivei ii thorn Iji th Mesh anda misnomer ns u iiuiiv nevvipaurr-

THD MAFIA CASES
New Oroui Uu Deee nber SO The

circuit court juy In the cire of Manasto-
r v vs the cl y or New Orl jan today

Jl2lir < l t cty for
fJJ the Sculldl cusj Is now be g-

Wlui Wuulrt Wortc lit
Brownsville lleiald

Some people should be provided with an-
autonstlr alrtirak to stop them whentheir hobbles ct to running uwny With
1 netn

Nimv Iiimc Protcitrrt
Philadelphia Ledger

lhe importing rite on champagne has
been put up naa u In the Wilson bill to H
a dosen and tlie Inscy city muni facturers of extra diy lnathe mora freely

Thllt11 Hi < iirnllu
Cleveland Plain DealerHmy limn In Munich I said to drink

hut what the outside world vvanu to knowIs how does ho get It-

WIuti Viifuic liriiv lie Mho
Philadelphia Times

W hen nuture put the Hquator down
there she was verv likely drawing the linebetween rial fight ng and South Americamonitions

PliAVlATION ltlIAIIY-
De whlp wllls slngln to de mo n

00 sleep my honey
He sing a poful mo nful tune

Uo aleiP my honey
Derisbirds sleipiu in II nest
An It gulne to do it lebal bus

lo sleep ray honey
Da ole banjo am put away

do sleep my honey
It plckine froo tin anudder day

Go sleep my honey
Night time hub suahly coma til pass
tie cricket a chirp 11 In de grass
Ail do ole mules gone to sleep gt las

Gu Bluep my hony
I bosh de nlglitWn in do con

ghoa-
Go

Deres a-
Is n

Go sleep my honey
But ho dafcvunt mmo where we keep a

light
An amies I iintn all de night
Ho sink ti res s all right

Go ulP my honey

sleep my liunny
outside as vuahe yous

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

HAWAIIAN SlATTntt DtHltiBKD OF-
BY IltiPBIlUNCli

Oensral TYheelcr Istroduees n mil t
AdmitOhlnliiMimtn S alnliitidOnn-

critsuisn llulotieiiati 3tikes a-

N inblo Speech

Washington Deoemtter The Hawaiian
qtiesllon was disposed of tor the present
in the senate today when after the Hoar
argument the message nnd accompany-
ing

¬

documents were referred to the com ¬

mittee on foreign relntlons later In the
day by a resolution altered by Mr Mor ¬

gan chnlrnlan of the committee on for-

eign
¬

relations that the committee be
directed to Inquire and report whether
and If so what Irregularliles occurred In
the diplomatic or other Intercourse be-

tween
¬

the United States nnd Hawaii In
relation to the recent revolution In those
Islands

A resolution for a Joint committee of
three senators and three members to
examine nnd report to congress upon the
Maiitlmo Canal compiiny of Nicaragua
with authority to visit Nicaragua was
agieed to-

I he senate concurred In tho house reso ¬

lution for 11 holiday recess from tomorrow
until Innuary 3 189-

1Mr Hoar presented nn unlquo petition
on the subject of good roads The petition
which he sold wns signed by lfWoOO citi-
zens

¬

of tho United States for the estab ¬

lishment of a department ot loads ns adepurtment of axarutlve administration In
Hie National government was wound on
tvro Immense rolls supported by wooden
and iron frames ten feet high It required
the efforts ot several employes to ivhcej
the Immense petition Into tho senate
chamber

The petition was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on Inter State commerce
Mr Cockrell of Missouri introduced n bill

to secu aerial navigation adding If
that could be secured It would dispense
with the necessity ot so many good roads

Tho resolution offered yesterday by Mr
1 rys Hep of Maine1 calling on the sec ¬

retary of state for Information whetherpti mission had been granted anv foreign
cible tolegrapn compimv to land Its line
Vf L cutti ° u > Tnlted Suites elnieMarch 11593 nnd whether such permis
sion had been refused such company prior
to that date was ngreert to

Mr Hoar in an address un the Ha ¬

waiian que8tiSn reviewed the events In
Hawaii up to tne Inauguration of Cleve ¬

land and said
The question of tho legality of theproceedings as to Blounts appointment

he thought was n question which it wasthe duty of the senate to deal with Tnepresident when he undertook to decideUnit qucstinn and withhold from the peo¬

ple of the United States what ho wns do ¬
ing until It wns settled one wnv theother seemed to have supposed that hewis the United Btates of America nndwhatever that nhraso mennt It was but asnonym for him

Several minor bills wore paused

The Iluuso
Washington December 0 The house

spent the day In consideration of two
pending conference reportstlint on the
urpent deficiency bill nnd the New York
nnd New Jersey bridge bill prcparator
to adjournment for the holiday recess to-
morravv > ih ri ports were agreed to after lively speeches

The deficiency bill called forth tho bitterarraignment of both parties for wanton
extrav agiince from Mr Hutchcson oflexus

Die report of tho secretary ot tho treas-
ury

¬

was laid befoic the house
The resolution providing for a holldnv-

rocem from tomorrow till January 3 18al
was agreed to-

Mr Wheeler icported a bill for the nd
mission of Oklahoma Territory

Adjourned

imAmiovi liuiKJirr
A Nrirrrs Clmrired With Infmitlolilc-

Ilip llolliluy Trnilo
Beaumont Texas December 20 Me-

chanic
¬

Hose company will be given n
benefit tonight by the Jennie Holinin com-
pany

¬

nt tho opera house This will con-
clude

¬

the very sucesstul engagement of
Miss Ilolmnns excellent combnutlon

The city la beginning to receive visitors
from the country In qn t of holiday
goods and today all the stores dlsplsuig
noveiies are doing a business that bidsfair to Increase dally until the doors are
locked on Saturday night next

1 i> Polk vvlio lias been absent from
the city for the past ten daB returned
home this morning

Mayor W A lios returned home thismorning from Galveslon
The Hub OK minstrels of Houston

w II visit the luinbir metropolis some tlmduring the coinlin holldnjs and give om-
of their clever 1 crfuimunces at thn oiemhouse

AlllD Brock John Sandeis and It l<
Carr leave InrUht via tie Bnuthern P-
clllc on a vl lt 10 tho home folks In Teii-
HMSsee and M sslsslppl Mr Block om tiMemphis and fiom ihenco to Mississippi
Mr Sandws goes to Nashville and Mi
Carr 10 Mvmphii

Constablfi J 4 Shields leaves tonight
for New Orleans where his mother isdangerous ill

M ss JiTlf Gould Hletorlnlaw of Bev
Q B Kiigers jrill be marrlrd ton mow

ritui drfi veiling a 7 lli o lo k m tnBaptist ohurch to Mr V t> Hrvjn itMeuiiiaii Miss u v Mr Bog n niKKdher < today fr m Uiltoi nnd will oiivini-at th itninory Mr ltoge rs is sntfriiKfrom i attnek of la gtlpeu but hu winprobably prMeh In the Bvplixt church
next Kunilay inornlng and fviiiiugtiillir Brciih 1111 Dtnmui thlj even ¬

ing ane td n voung uniiiiii ricd negro wo-
man tianud Amelia ttjrdy and pluced
her lu u f talubnosi peid nn an invntiiatlon ut the iiu i s leading to the death uf-
an Imanr tle bod of which was foanlburled about elulit inches under 1110 i u-

on th north ige of Wedtown eubuili
inhabited mostly by negroes The batwwas fully dev lopisl and had probtu > v
been bin led few hours after bun Thisbody had been In the ground almut a-

wek and from infouimtlon received the
olTiiPis think that Its mother forellilv-
endid the exlstene e of her offspring an I
secretly buried thn I tflo Innocent thatwns born black nnd became blacker still
after repnelng In the bosom of Mother
llarth a fen days

SPORTING NOT0S
Yew Orlrnnn Itfires

New Orleans December m Vie and
a halt furlongs Oak Porcst Billy Ben-
nett

¬

Incommode Time 111H-
Hlx furlongs mryan Tom Daly llally

Time 1

Six nn lungSt iancros Komeon Angoni l im 1 i-

PIve fui longs Put Tucker Jim Hogg
Governor ml Time 1 WW

One mile Hurry Weldori Michel Jack
Luvedl lime lM

1llllll1lll ItllCOS
City of Mexico December JO 1 hlrteen

sixteenth of am lie Hercules Teutonic
Morgan Time r2iii-

titm half mile Luke larksTom Thumb
W Inonu Time 61

five furlongs ivnlnl Preedom BIr
laliu elol Time 1 Oiif

Six furloiic Linden Backwoods Her
nai dine Time 1 14H

elrisiriit Clt Club Hiiiian Hold
Now Oilcins Dicember Ji the grounds

and buildings of the Crescent city Ath
letic club wore suld today by the sheriff
to the Souihorii Improvement company
Tor Jluuu-
TBXAS TOPICS mM3 pyo egdo-

POMIIUAI Id TIIltH-

ClitciiUiiM 31uiir
Chicago December JO The police or un-

official
¬

icturns give Hopkins dem a-

ulutallty of lilt foi mayor the offlclul-
ennv ik will bi made tomorrow

John P HoiMiiis the deinoinitti can
dilute who m irding o unoftuial rf
tunis Ii n bin elofted mavor f Chi
eiigu to uicm the late Coiicr II Ihr-
tl M HHVS liu ll ult tn Ihlti n
nothing an I th it s that Ihr Ami rtonn-

pi j or in 11 niii I 1

1 to tlirute upp ils to ivatl nal and

race prejudices 1 hope the contest will
settle once far nil the polio of Intro-
ducing

¬

such questions Into political con-
tests I liok upon ttie outcome us close
as It Is ss gioat pnrty victory rather
than a pniemai triumph All seetlons of-
tno party woikcd harmoniously together
and won In the face of hostile conditions

drWe to mjke this sMtenuit r wiotiit-
riR mv poiiiv 1 ficrppt d tne rt>mocrnU
pin form In Its iriinty 1 hnvo been
eltcted on Jhln pliuf nn in I I will cnirj-
It cut toHBi best of my utility

lhe public will rre for Itself how well
I can Keep my word

While nothing of a definite nature
Is known of the p silble iliunge nt the
city nail Jt Is well injt toid that Mr
Hopkins Is cot deMLuis of upsetting
things any more thin is necessary tt is
taken for granted by the drinocrntle leart-
eis that Mr Hopkins will relieve nil r-

puMtcwn
<

ufflee noutci and 1111 their
places ilth democrats

The leotlon turned to a large extent
upon Kitgious and race Issues The Her-
mann

¬

Bihemlans Irish Americans end
Poles voted very largely for Hopkins
The Scandinavians Hollanders Canadi-
ans

¬

nnd a largo proportion of Americans
witcd for Hwltt-
n r 3Idin HArmisoN dinhd

Philadelphia Pa December 20 Cx-

Prcsldent Benjamin Harrison wns the
chief guest at a dinner in his honor by
Thomas May Pierce at Belleville this af-
ternoon

¬

In tho evening tho expresident
delivered an address nt tho commence-
ment

¬

exercises of the Pierce business col-
lege

¬

In the Academy of Music

a vbiiv ivkaic Dirnsn
Continued from First Pane

In Honolulu During tho night It was
nccebsary that the naial marines be cen-
trally located The representations ot the
president that the queen una Wilson had
suinclent force In tne limited area ot the
police station to sustain monarchy Is no-
toriously

¬

absurd to all honest persons ac¬

quainted with tho facts If the queen
had this force why had It not been or-
dered

¬

out While the outraged people wore
openly holding a great mass morning and
making arrangements foi the cstuillsh-
ment of the new government Why did
Wilson and his socalled force wait until
the outraged citizens gatheied with rules
nnd botted them up In the police house
Why dll the queehrs representatives call
at the United States leguioii on the 17tn
and nsk rild ot the Lnlitl States for sup-
port

¬

of hcrselt There was never a more
prcposteious assumption than this nssci-
tlon of the president that tne queen oilJanuaiy 17 had ample force to sustain
her and to enable her to carry on the
government

IMs studiously maintained assumption
of the president Is based on the testi-
mony

¬

o the notoriously corrupt repre-
sentatives

¬

of the rings that surround
the queen Thnt tho Huwnllnn monlrchy
was overturned by United states forces
was and Is put forth tor the Bole pur-
pose

¬

of bringing discredit on the precedlug
administration at Washington nnd on the
action or the foreign relations committee
of the tnltea States senate In lavnr of
annexation It remains to be seen It tho-
Amerlenn congress nnd American people
will approve tne conspiracy to make war
on the provisional government nt Hawaii
slid use the military forces of the United
States or diplomatic pressure of the
United Mates ior the restoration of a-

aemlbnroarous queen In wanton defiance
of tho best American opinions and ante-
cedents nnd by excessive use of execu-
tive

¬

power against the American colony
more positive and more Inexcusable thin
that which George HI and his ministersought to Impose on the Anvulcan colo-
nies

¬

that formed the gvcrnment of the
United Slates Jdhn N

THE FIRE RECORD

Stevens

Wnxahachle Texas December 20 The
most destructive tiro In the history of the
rlty of Wuxahachle occurred Inst night
when tho whole north block on the square
was burned nnd nothing but a mass nt
blackened walls and smokng debris marks
the scene of yestcrdnvs nctlvltv The fire
is supposed trt have originated In a millin-
ery

¬

shop but Its cause Is unknown It-
wns discovered about 1 n ra Prom then
till daylght a herloc fight wns mude to
save lhi city but no check could be made
until nil the north front was gone The
burned district comprises nine two Btory
brick and stone buildings fronting lhe-
squnre on tho north four one story bricks
fronting College street and north of the
above nine and one Iron building ad ¬

joining fronting Dallas street
The ownora of the burned buildings

commencing on the west nnd going eastrvsperilil > wire J V F rr 9 McMillan-
e itc N Uronn C W Gibson G I
Penn J nnd U Cerf V A Dubose Gotz-
enduuer 1errls II G Conner 81ms es-
tate

¬

II V Yeager and the Waxshschle
National bank

Iimlsliinn Illir Mill
New Orleans Ie December 20 The

Iioulslana rloe mill corner Tchoupltoulas
and Callope occupvlng h three story
brick structure was deitrojel by file at
noon today It was opeiated by the
American ltlce Milling company

I lie lire spread Lipid and In the con-
fusion

¬

of the dlsistei iuumis Hauch 1-

1hrcman whu hrd ascendi d one of thi
walls of the building become separated
from his comrades and porlshfi The
tlnancinl loss ot the fire will uggregtite
100000

nirellliiif null Cnutrnt-
I ockhai t Texas Decemhei 20 Yester-

day
¬

morning Just befoie dnytreak the
dwelling house of Alice Wills was lot illy-
destrojed by fire with all of Is contents
except one trunk and soinr bed clothing
Til family were absent fiom home at the
time No lUHurance

CIVIC 60C1ETIESO-

iitngrc KiilulifM uf Uoiirtr
Orange T xas December 2n Orange

lodge No isail ICulghts of Honor nt their
lust regular meeting elected the follow-
ing officers lo serve for the ensu ng year
a F Baxter dietntor D A Joiri r vice
dictator A J Ilunis assistant dictatoi
S P Buss chapl iln reelected It 1-
1llpll reporter tiineeted J C Pulk
hurst llnanelal repoiter ireelected w-

It Bolln treasurer icelected Alt Me-
lt

¬

nicy guide I W Jones tuardl11 ic-
eleLted Albert Ljous sentlne < i w
Lyons Asa Mi Idliion H SturkK 11 un-

tecs G V Lyons deputy grand dictator
J C Parkhurst Janitor

Tlio PrcndcrKiist Cnse
Chicago OeeemUei to The uefense In

the Ptondergast lilal are cunfident that
the fact that the Jury were separated
when the membeis were allowed to vote
tn the milorally nleetlon for a successor
to tho pilsoncr victim will entitle Iren-
itrraust tu a new tilal If the case i
agaliiHl him Attorney Wade uf the de
tense inoted a sensation lodiiy b un-
nounelng In eouu that he would accept
any foim of punishment far Preiideizast
but rope

Injured li > it llill-
Kokomo lnd De enbii 8u Four men

were preelpllulttl to the earth by the fall
tug of a scaffold this morning lhe In-

jured
¬

are llnrry Woodiuff who will dK
Win Oearliart Internally lnJUie1 J T
Ueinsman uud Tho biulih spine in ¬

jured
Tlio Conghllu Trial

Chicago December 80 Milkman MerU
who was an Important prosecuting wit-
ness

¬

lu tho former Cougblln trial has
boon found In San Fianclsco and will be
In ought back to testify In the presenthearing

A 8A DACC1DBNT-
Braddook Pa December Mr Char-

ley Strike tried to tart a fire wllh
kerosene tonight Hlie and her 5ycarolasm were fatally and a Smontholdbaby seriously burned

Tho Tiiplo nt niilii
Caldwell TtAUK Dieernbtr Jo The biu

etltlm f Th P st t tlu t un talk an I
li is nrtiilnly w n th 111 it 11-

w in < ur Hi t J jiingt up

lilt

trm TVt TO irji ifiryr

STILL WAGING WAR

itrvoLVxioNiSTS oAPTtmrJ
VttlAN IKSSKLB

WO

Severn Mngngemeifls In Which the Gnr-

erniilffBt Trnops Sutter flrenter-
Ln MGeiiHial N rl Not In-

PrisonIorolgn Briefs

London December 3Copyrghted ISM

by Aiwoetated Pre The Time will
publish lorhurmn the following from nio-

de Jnnolro dated December 16 via Alonte-

vedlo SOth

Sine the last dispatch the Insurgents
hnvo directed heavy rifle nnd machine
gun tiro on the shoro front driving the
government troops from tho custom house
Ltirgo da Pao and other points Conse-

quently
¬

all business In the city Is prac-

tically
¬

stopped banks closed and there Is-

no communication between the shipping
nnd shore Heavy artillery fire continues

Thursday afternoon when the garrison
of Vlllcgalgnon wns dining a shell from u-

10Inch Armstrong gun In Fort Soa Jos
penetrated tho easements killing five men
nnd seriously wounding nine others lrl
day five men at Port Vlllcgalgnon were
wounded

Nlcthcroy Is quiet and thero arc only oc-

casional
¬

shots from the batteries against
Cobras Island

The government Thursday attempted to
retake Govcniador island but the lnsut
gents surrounded the Invaders who com-

prised
¬

1U00 men and some artillery Gen-

eral
¬

Telles commanding Cutting off tho
retreat the government tloopfl on land be-

gan
¬

tiring nt a small lnsitigcnt hospital
tor conlagcous dlseoacs Then the main
body appeared and advanced without see-

ing
¬

Admiral de Gamn who had 200 men
and four Held guns and was concealed In-

lhe brushwood on rlslrg ground When
tho government tioops were JuO yards dist ¬

ant the Insurgent battery fired from four
guns firing 600 rounds In two hours and
also dliectlng the heavy machine gun and
rule lire on the enemy killing and severe-

ly

¬

wounding many General Telles was
one of the first wounded Government
troops broke Immediately and lied In all
directions The Insurgents had seven
wounded The ttcam launches posted near
the fort report tnat no fugitives have
yet attempted to recross to the mainland
and It Is thought probable that the gov-

ernment
¬

troops wcro entrapped and will
surrender

During the Mtlrtnlsh on the shore front
the past week the Innutgents lost live
killed and llfteen wounded and the gov-

ernment
¬

loBt 100 It Is Impossible to ascer-
tain

¬

the evict figures
Persistent tumors are In circulation re-

garding
¬

the naval engagement said to
have taken place between the Aquldihan-
ond the Republic and Thaditcs and Mon-
itor

¬

Bahln resulting In the capture of the
two latter Admiral de Gama Informs
111c that Aquiduban and thn Republic wlb
bombard Santos next week General Sar-
hIvo attacking suu Paulo at the tame
tlmo

Admiral dp Gnmas manifesto has elic-
ited

¬

many expressions of sympathy from
the provinces of Mcnlsh Gernscn and Sao
Paulo the monarchists saying tho Insur-
gents

¬

success means n rcstoiatlon of mon
aiehy

The government Is endeavoring to nnke
capital out of the manifesto and Is calling
upon tho cltlEens to defend the lepubllc
The general Impression nt Bio de unelio
Is distinctly favorable to dp anmi

The cruiser Cid passed Clera Wednesday
nndor the Brazilian lis I applied for
rpslli thrnutrh the nrltlsh minKler to the
Brazilian government for permission to
Inspect the Bed Cross work nf nlrtlng theInsurgent sick and wounded numbering
230 The government v ns nt first disin-
clined

¬
saying Biazll never enteieil theGeneva convention rinnll I wis refusedpermission to establish n Bed Cross corps

for Insurgents on the ground that themen when cured would ngnln fight againstthe government
I am trying tn obtain the details of n

rumoied naval engagement In the southThe dsnnteli inncudes with the remarllint fuither proieeilnn ot foreign com
imrec Is ImnovslMe unless the armed In ¬

tervention of foreign poweis prevents further flphlASmrtlCAN
WAHBIHPS

Washington December 20Minister
Alendonca of Brazil has received a eahedispatch from the aiuhori tj at Bio who
inake no mention or a incit lnttle to beb gun in mo naibor tne minis er iamueh gratliod that the United Hatesnaval force would be greitlv efengthened
0 I10 8 1WW SciPtnry an h m wl hn the lat ftw dm and perhaps the rehu t of a 0 nrrenee wis that hii b eioe ermine to rendeavous a powoitm navol force lueludlng the New Yoik andProbably the Mlintonomah In Hlo liar

BOYNTON BGL ASED-
Br okl n N Y December ttOeorge

B Buyn on biuturhl from Brazil by the
naval authorities on the eharge of having
attempted 10 b ow up tho Brnzl lan cruiserAqulilbih wns reikis d 11 paro e todnvby Admiral Ohera di Boynton d lareshe will sue ttie government for 110000-

0Ilrnosvotl Gulps
London December 20There havo been

renewed gales along tho roasts or the
British Islands and various casual Jes
are reported The Italian bark Iota was
wieeked oft Boseatel Three of her crew
were drowned Seven otheif wero saved
with the utmost difficulty

ul U nl Uitel a Kentishtown on the llngllsh eljmne wss prnup hy the he iv bus Mveral Kovctnn 1 i MB1 ttr l lal iort nt PlymoutiThe Traveler arrived at Hull reports sheePllldKl with and sank the Gilmsbvsnuuk All aboard thp imacldrowned were

The PrlHIlI flllllnet
Borne December 20 The new Orlspi-

e bnet appeared In pnillament t I iy and
Premier Ci wpl reid the mlnlst rs decla-
rtt ZlJ thn cy rr nmn Intendsei erv poss life raronehm nt bvslnipl Ding public services In cb clui n
tri a m moment had come to callupon the courtry to muke acrlflce-

shntnlll Not BeiMiHeil
Home Dctujerao Hev Dr Bvolcor-

w ho convye the papal gifts to Cardinal
tllUbuns on the occasion of his Jub leu

riJ1 8 nonie h15 ha been authorised lonlly to deny that Satbeen meal dand tratuferreil to the archbushoine of Booga-

alliuils In Trinill
Vienna December 2U Four local banks

In Klausenburg are In difficulties owing
to the heavy mn upon them which has

The Silver Suit DeridedLonrto Deemlie 0 The court ofQueens Jlwvoh today rendered 1 Judgment
for the defendant in ttie suit of t eItepublc of Chtll regarding pjssesaon ofslyer ronveied to Mmtovidee by the
BalmaeetlarhlP Hslle ttl he toc-

A Colllslnii n Sen
Athena December 20The British war

vessel number collided today with aiItalian bark off Cape Mattapan In he
f JRrlJ extienilty of Greece and cut
15 No furthlf

Tiuulli In PurUry-
Connuiiuhi li 20FohowIng the polling of s lui mB piacsris 11

Y n it In ii ijet v M
il h Tirk I

u b ii r el 1a fuious lsat our i I uunng i irn a

PTOWf lwsnsp pr

number of people of both sides were
wounded Finally troops were obliged
to suppress the disorder and the sultsnhas ordered the arrest of the locnl au ¬

thorities and removed the governor lrsddltlon A commission has been nt tuinquire Into the affair which Is regarrtiJ
set Ions and Indicating widespread illscon-

Nerl < n lie Cnreil Por-
Bl Paso Texas December 20 A corre-

spondent
¬

sent by the Times to tho City of
Mexico to Inquire Into tho report that
General Nerl had unconditionally sur-
rendered to the Mexican government andwas In prison writes General Nert ishere In the city walking about and enJoing himself and It Is reported by thosenear him that he Is to have a good ap
pointment cither In his own State or
somewhere that will please him

IorclKii Brier
Lisbon December tu The minister of

public works has resigned-
VlcnnaDceenibcr20 Tho Onthollc clergy

of liungaty will leave no stuns unturnedto oppose the civil martInge bill

IHOHIBH COUHT DECISIONS

The BryntiCcimior Cii e Attnln Billed
On Oilier Billing

Dallas Texas December 20 The Bar
ryConnor case came up before the court
of appeals today A decision was render-
ed

¬

reversing the lower courts decision
and a Judgment rendered for the appel-
lant

¬

A motion for a rehenrlng wns filed
and tho next move will bo to tako the
case to the Btiprcmo court on a writ of
error It Is said

Otner cases disposed of by this court
were as follows

iiast Texas Fire Insurance company
vs B Pesky from Johnson county re-
Versed and remanded

Tho Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Hall-
way

¬

company vs Mary II Carter et al-
fiom Johnson county ruvcrned and re-
manded

¬

C H Morris ct al vs 13 M Turner et-
al from Hill county submitted on briefs
from both parties und oral argument tor
appellant

J ho Globe Printing company vs How-
ard

¬

Johnson ct ai from Grayson county
af tinned

the City Bank of Sherman vs D D-

Dugnn from Grayson county reversed
ntul remanded

Cullers Honry vs Burns Nance
Pane from Grason affirmed

L Bernheim vs O T Don from Gray¬

son county reversed nnd remanded
G Glvens vs City of Paris from La-

mar
¬

county affirmed
J A Choice et nl vs J Mattlngly et al

from Giayson county nfflrmed1-
3rt Sebastian vs Andrew Cheney from

Grason county afllrmed
Monte Pickens vs Anderson Butler

Kemp from Grnjson county afllrmed

Tlilrit Supreme Dlstrlel
Court of Civil Appeals II C Fisher

chief Justice W M Key and W K-

CoLird associate Justices Located at
Austin
Austin Texas December 20 The court

of civil appeals for the Third dlstKct en-

tered
¬

tho following ordera today
Afllrmed CareyLombard Lumber com-

pany
¬

vs William Cameron Co from
Bell Wels Bros vs Ahrcnbeck from
Has Ayera vs Felbath from Coryell-
Gllles receiver et al vs Stanton Inter-
vener

¬

ln cisc of Stale vs Bast Line and
Bed Blver Ballwty compan from Trav-
is

¬

Bin ell vs Hlatrlm fiom Lampasas
International and Great Northern Ball
way company vs Garrett ct al from
Travis

Bevel sed and Remanded Geilf Colo-
rado

¬

and Santa re Hallway company vs-

Daniels from Bell Gulf Colorado and
Santa re Hallway c mpany vs Clarke
from Coleman

Afflmusl provided a remittance of-
SVTri is tiled within thirty dasCampbellr-
ecolver vs George P W nrner from
Travis

Rehearing Ilcfiiied Jones vs Gulf Col ¬

orado nnd Santa Fo ltjllway company
riom Milam Bvana vs Goggan from
Tiavls Gulf Colorado and Santa re-
railwuy vs Cusenberry from Coleman

Submitted Missouri Kahsas and Texas
Railway company vs Fulniore from Bell
motion to dismiss

Tho court adjourned until January n-

tnurtli bltpremc District
Court of Civil Appeals J II James chief
JUBtlce W S Fly and II 11 Nclll asso ¬

ciate Justices Located at San Antonio
San Antonio xexas ueeemoer 0

iniilons in tne following cates weie re-

coidcd In the Pouith court of civil ap-
peals

¬

Anlraied J S Alexander end It 1-
1McOraekpn vs W T Kobertson from
Uexai Peter Lennartz vs L C MeCul-
loeb from Ljti the eBxnr Building und
Loan ABKOclatlon vs Ksther Neumun ct-
al fiom Bexar Louis Bcrgsttoin et al s-

Albeu Burns from Uuudilupc Bd
Schmidt clt tax eollector vs the Gal-
veston

¬

Hanlsbuig and San Antonio Hall-
way

¬

coinpun fiom Maverick W N
Wiggins vs w S niaekslKir ct al from
Mimi W N Cook ta eolleetor vs the
Galveston Hurrisbirg and San Antonio
Railway ucmpau Hum Maverick

liuV rsed uud Itiiiinnded The Galveston
Harrlsbuig and San Antjnlo Ballwav-
fonipnni vs Morgan L Lewis fiom
Uexir Giles and fjulnaen v the San
Antoilo Ioui dry company from BexarJudge James dlsqualilled Wllk s Bros-
Co vs leni Hurns from Bexar Judge
James till quiilifted Jas Masterson et ni-
vs Ernest nnlun from Mason

On ronsldpi Ing a motion fur rehearing In
lb c lse of Hoiun W Holt t al vs 8am-

JJ TV f m KpniJ J II Jamesciv 1 Judge Is disqualified
lie mi ilnn for a rohi arlng In the caseor the rcva Lund and Mnrtgngo com ¬

pany vs W a Woishum et nl fiom Gon
i was dismissed It was not filed intime
Motions were overruled as follows
I Pelerson et al vs O W Ward et alfrom Pvalde motion for rehearing Leonf II 1 lum et ill vs W II Jones et ill

Ynlerde motion for lehearlnir Caraa et a va B ° S Ott etal fiom Bexor motion for rehearing Snnt is nexnt bounty Bexarwilt of evr remlttltu and waJver of-

HVi
i il >Mo Harrlslmrs and sannlo Rnllvvnv rouifany vs Pit I

v iiiWtrr rKrl-

i o raAns p snexar
Ciliiilnnl Appenls

Court of Crlmhml Appeals W Hurt
YUT ttnU J ShnklnsJudges H

t V aSnr > ant attorney
Tyler derk Sltllne nt-

Tjler Texas December 20The follow ¬

ing decisions were letidcrcd hy tho courtof cilmlnal appeals today
AfflrmedItjb High vs State from

Houston Joseph Goodson vs State from
BotSo 1

ri Mtirhnaon ov s ut0-
u Casn v s ate from Brazoria

from Lamar Allc Hall vs State

lhomp on vs State frjIn Ttomul
cius iTeeves va State fiom JonesKevtrsiMl jind ltemandodJohn Mlchell

Donhlo Mnrd ana

Aa slBnttUx dt

Iblletsvllle TexiTT
night M HtU
ting In his
one

Place hero In toSi rf ti

Townsend 11
oped no test

held
m

sn niTiiUM-

ckn
n
a
a °

the
Pa aH VC B5when 8am Keliy tfi

on suspicion e 1I w >

had some trouble wltV iif-

jLnvries Dlackc
Birmingham Alaa Hill Pike counfe M

table white womenTho rfT 5
sisters nnd known sbrefused to l kwarnings from aVStlons known as jifSv nrttr tKnight thes were tikmtS K athe outskirts 2 ttrt
terribly beaten thaTOgfW S

did and one mX Hfla stwho tho beating titbody knows where ths tftnagjJtl
Attempted AsaTl U

Colbot who

0UT b coi t

ltl

3iftSHhouse about tS5 It-
to th JJ

stand tuw01train last night and UrUxUeJ 1
near his residence sTiT
only a fewf fSo W r

the backshot him In iifi 1lhis side LthllMlHe W
other parlies dKp ViV Mrecognized them SiStand will recover All tSErtig

nnrglnr lllow s It
Lullng Texas December nZ

struck Lockhart last nlghl uijS
three safes blowing
hundred dollars was stolen S
lino watches
SS 2SE

draW lV 5ltu tureroen
Charged with Anos

Tyler TcxaB December SO Jin tewhite arrested yesterday at Uesttt
van charged with burning th Te
gin Monday light was brought slylast night and gave a bond of

Parties robbed lodgers at ifinlast night but only gat a tmii ttroi

Penalty for Torgtrf
San Angelo Texas DecemLcrUtat

district court here this evenlafJa-
jrott an 18yearold boy wu Bt
and sentenced to two > cars batment in the penltentldry for uSa
forged Instrument on one ot at tmerchants for J8-

An IlxCnngresinian rmlni

Forest Miss December MJ 1 p-

m in cxeongressman from Ihli ai
was calle1 to the door of lu na
near Bly last night by two masks e
and after being brutally beatratun
bed of IV lie Is seriously Injiei

A Prominent Lnvryer hllltl

Little Bock Ark Deccnber 21411
son dur ng a striet ilglit H P Oml
a prominent lawjer was tilled t
town marshal John Itlcliird

HYnENEAL

SmHhtnstln
Qccen City Texas Decmbcr lli

C Smith one of our prospered n
business men was on MeJneslirtt

monied to one of Que City its

belles Mis Llazle AiHtls orsjMt
leader nt tilt Diptlst churtb Iter i

krArrnotrm offliltlng Th rt
benutlfullv Jenrnted The wetllnjB
was plaved b > Miss AnnI lunt
1st of th MelV JUt cbUrcb ltj

dr fcinith ard brlJf W leS1effect
a leceiHln at thi Que M
white wine and vvlt flown treelyvH

and 0 iU bed lush caralm

ins
DonkIIoile

Taylor Trxas December Tht
est wedHue of the season cotuWen-

ttpromlnenee of tho fvrallles ot W

trnctlm parties took r3
morning Mr Pe g on P hKt

V ik and Mlsirujlii
ilnifht r f M It llox iJ Jii-
of Colon I John It Hoxle tM

alcapltillt w r msrrk totfiftl-
tha bride father on the
Taylor mb tin ramlll

ifrUnii w USStlmate Prel h-
afte the o i nioni the
the until b J ltt S dr-
St Loul here they will i
home rni tne
raised In vlnr w t w Jlrhffi lends M gn id Vii
tuia Iiarilr ir mtertMnel

SIcCiirdcIlSliotnell
Be mWr B

K McCnrd II I Ml
liter of J H M tw dt

married this ev nlng al J
°

clH-
ii esldenee of the bi j U V

fi ir

sic
ho

rttf

tlu

dlately went

wish them Ion lupW

KeevcsIlraitlcr
Thornton Texas Df S-

n Peeves of California

Miss Pe1 cburd
fklo-

clock tin optlst JS
Ituekcr ntv jute W

left nt one Atiin
they go IUIIorula

KILLED BTA 1J0J M

Pa VeetmtWllkeslrine
of rock at Lanfllf cs-

lstnntly killed three S-

elark John DombroUl
vc-

no kl Tny hid fnA
knocked from Its af tg-
susta tied the roe 2 V-

it fell In on them crusiiw
masseuniecognlxable

Convention
Denver Colo Bi >

er wesof utr r

early date
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